
Thoi-sakos of persons who are bald to-daj
might have lull heads of hair if they would only
usa Caseousa, a deodorised extract of petrole-
um, whichis the only preparationever ilwouvsred
that will really do this.

An economical man will keep the leather of hit
harness toft and pliable which preserves it from
cracking or ripping. Ha always uses UnOLS
SAM'S HARNESS OIL. Sold by al Harness
Makers.

The Conductor.
Winona. Minn., November J9.187#.

1had been suffering with a severe odd for sev
eral days, and was so hoarse I could not speaV
above a whisper. November 16th I met one ol
Dr. Warner’s agents on my train; he handed me
a bottle of White Wine of Tar Syrup, and one

i hour after taking the first dose my hoarseness
commenced to leave me. In twenty-tour hours
my voice was quite clear and natural and the
odd nearly cured. It is the best remedy I ever
saw.

’ Respectfully,
C. IV. Vamih, Conductor

Chicago & Northwestern ii. 11.
For sale by nil druggista
Headache, cons'ipation, liver complaint,bilious-

ness arc cured fcy that mild cleansing remedy
which never proda-es rain EILKRX'S DAY-
LIGHT LIVER PILLr, only Si cents. Sold bv
Druggists.

A Slight ('aid. If neglected, odea attacks
the lungs “Broira’s Bronehial lYvchrs" give
euro and immediate relief. Sohionly in iw. s

A farmer’s wealth depends on the condition of
his stock. When scraggy and feeble they are
especially liable to distempers, fevers, colds and
all diseases v hieh destroy annuals. Thousands
ot dollarsare saved annually bv that valuable old
standby. UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POW
DKR.

lowa County Democrat.
MINERAL POINT, WIB.

MO.WKTIMK.

Sometime, tired heart of mine,
Yoo tball have a long,long rest ;

And the quiet evening tan,
Sloping out to the west.

Creeping in the casement wide,
Shall look upon a quiet breast,

Though the birds may coo and call,
You mayn-st.

Sometime, patient eyes of mine,
Y, u may take a long, long sleesp,

Though the early naorring sun
All along the wall shall creep,

Waxen eyelids wifi not lift
From the watching which they keep,

Though a sunbeam, over bold,
Seek to part your curtain fold,

Youmay deep.

Sometime, striving bands of mine,
There will be a long, long peace ;

boosened from the taikt you hold,
Into new and ewtet release.

Other hands must plac; you dose
In a dumb amen for grace,

liven love's touch, soft and warm
Daro not break such prayerful form

Of your peace.

Sometime, readers feet of mine,
There will come a long,i-ng day

When you need nut cross the sill
From the <1 whing to the gray,

Other steps must bear you forth
Ta the place where clay is clay,

Though 1 led you off at light.
They will bri"g you hojne when night

Kad our day.

M M BEK T WO’ PLAN.

“True, Mjor Flint is a wealthy man,
and good looking with all, but if y-.u
marry him he will make you hia slave
—take my word for it Miss Ather-
ton.”

“Do you think ko?” Baid the lady ad-
dressed, quietly looking up from her
embroidery.

“Think ho? I know it You can not
have forgotten how bin first wife fared.
Bo gentle and lovin'/ too, an who was,
yet the poor woman never dared to say
her boul was her own—never! If she
had had a different husband, she would
have been alive t.o-dv . ’

“Very likely, Mrs. May.”
“And yet, knowing all this, you are

going to lake her p’ace.
“Major Flint will find mo a very dif-

ferent person from his first wife,” Haiti
Mins At erton composedly. “Howev-
er, as Ido not want to anticipate sor-
row, we will, if you please, dismiss the
HU* ject.”

'l itis was not the first romonstrance
Miss Atherton had received on this sub-
ject of her approaching marriage, but
she had mad* up her mind it appeared
ami was now occupied in making pre-
parations for the wedding.

What had been said respecting Major
Flint and his fir. t wife, was unqueslion
ably true. He was a domestic tyrant,
and holding the female undentHiding
in vety slight esteem, considered that
the wife ought, in all respec’s, to be
unh-a-rvii nl to her husband's will.

His reason for marrying again was
principally from the fact tnat he found
no housekeeper who would be sufli
eienlly subservient to bi-t whims and
caprices. Having lost one after anoth-
er, he c tine to the conclusion that lie
needed a wife, and soon resolved to
tender his hand lr Grace K herlou,
who had been a warm personal friend
of his lout wife. Wo will not analyze
her motives for accepting his proposal,
though probably a regard for Mr. Flint’s
two helpless little children, who resem-
bled their mother rather than their
father, influenced her as much as any
t ther motive. However that might he,
the marriage soon took place, and after
a l>iief journey Mias Atherton returned
sis Mrs. M:.j r Flint, to lake the place
of mistress of the household.

Hi herto Major Flint had forborne to
"show his hand.” Now, however, that
their married life had fairly begun, he
thought it quite time to do so.

“I have given Mrs. Burns a week’s
nr n I IlliifC," \|- ir niaiWial t tlto KrtMtVf-
fast table, the morning after their re-
turn.

Mrs. Burns hud been house-keeper
and nuud-of-all-work, the entire duties
of the household devolving upon her.

“And why have you given her a
wwt k’s warning?” said the lady com-
posedly. “Are you not satisfied with
Iter 7”

“1. is not that, madam,” said the Ma-
jor delibera cly.

“Any difficulty about wages ?” asked
his wife, unconcrrnecl/,

“No,” said her husband somewhat
emburassed. “ The fact is, Mrs. Flint,
there is not very much work to do in
our small household, at least not
more titan one pair of hands can
easily do. M> first wife always did
Iter own work, and with ease though
site was not a very strong woman.”

“Dili she not die very young1”’ said
wife number two,sipping her c. flee qui-
etly.

“Why, yes,” suiti thetihtu.se Mr. Flint,
a little disconcerted. “You know the
young die as well at the aged.”

“Bo 1 have heard,” returned his
wife.

Major Flint was a good deal puzz’ed
by the matter of fict manner of bis
wife. If she had stormed, ho would
have fell bettor prepared to meet the
emergency,

“1 shall permit my children to remain
where they are, at my mother's, until
you get tieeu-tomed to the house a
little. In the course of a week,” he
added, “you will get an idea of the
extent of the work by observing Mrs.
Burns.”

Basing Irom the table, he was about
to leav.j the room, when his footsteps
were arrested by the simple address;

“Mvj .r Finn!”
“Well?” said he.
“It sppoats that yonhave been mak-

ing arrangements withon' consulting
me.”

Major Flint was istonishrd.
“You, madam! Why should Icon-

suit yon about my arrangements?”
“Henan e I may no' approve of

them.”
“Mrs. Hint,” sail the Msj >r, “it is

your duty to acquiesce in whatever
plans I. ->s your husband, see tit to
form."

“ Indeed, I never took that view of
the matter,” said Mrs. F.int,

“Then the sooner jon take it the
belter,” was the reply.

‘D > you qxpect mo to perform all
the labor nqiired in tlii* establish-
ment ?”

“Exactly so, madam.”
‘1 believe you arc calendered a rich

man, Major Flint.”
“I am accounted so, m.dam,” he re-

plied, c miplacenily.
"And you are quite able to hire do-

mestic servic •, are you not * ’
“Yes, if it were needful."
‘ Suppose I say that is needful.’’
“I should like the liberty to doubt it,

nta lam,” ho replied.
‘ Very well, Mr. Flint, since yon

force it upon me, I may as well tell
you first as lasi my decision upon this
point. Yon offer me the position of
wife, not that of maid servant. Ou
this understanding I accept you. Yet, if
your circumstances ever become such
as to n quire it, 1 sh, 1: not hesitate far
a moment to o nform myself to them.
1 only object to assuming a burden
which, by your own account, appears
to be quite needless. 1 am very will-
ing to superintend the household ar-
rangements, tvs I consider that a duty
which devolves upon me as your
wife."

“1 have holeued wo y,air arguments,
Mrs. Font, and they are weak. They
do not weigh with me, madam.”

“It it tobe regretted.”
“The first Mrs. Font better under-

stood her duties as a wife,” he returned
excitedly'. “But it is quite useless to
discuss the point with you, madam.
However, this day week Mrs. Burns
leaves us, and I expect to assume her
duties.”

Mrs. Flint smiled. Major F.int
frowned. Then, taking bis hat and
cane, ho excitedly went from the
room.

“The e’a nothing like beginning
right,” he said menially, planting his
cane firmlv down upon the pavement.
“If Mrs. Flint married me with the

idea of squandering my mosey in
silks, furbelows and things, sbe’il find
it difficult in my establishment. I
don’t intend to encourage female in-
subordination. I believe the husband
was born to govern—t!-.e wife to obey.
If more husbands had myfirmness, my
tact in governing, things woe 11 be dif-
ferent at tne present day.”

Mrs. Flint, left at home, summoned
the housekeeper.
“I learn that my Husband has given

you a week’s warning,” she said.
“Yes, ma’am.”
“Is it your wish to leave us ?”

“Oh, no, Mis. Flint, for I don’t know
where I could find another place, and I
have to pay my little girl’s board out
of my wages.”

“I believe there is considerable work
to be done here ?”

“Ye, Mrs. F.int, a great deal. Then
Mr. Flint is so peculiar—be wants
everything done just so. And that’s
why lam so sorry to go just as you
come; I know you are easy to please.”

“How do you know that ?”

“By your face, it looks so good na-
tured. Mjor Flint says, ma’am,” she
continued, Hesitatingly, “that I am to
show you about the work, but if you
try to do it alone, unused to hard work
as you are, it will make you sick.”

“1 think very likely it would, Mrs.
Burns. But I have not the slightest
idea ofdoing the work. At all events,
you must :>.t secure anctihtr situation
until yon hear from me again. I am
very confident” she said, smiling “that
if Mr. F.int sent you away, Mrs. Burns,
he will be glad to take you back.”

The weeks passed quietly.
“Mrs. Burns leaves to-morrow,” said

the Major at the leasable,
“Then you have quite decided up-

on it?”
“Yes; Ibelieved Iannounced the fact

to you some days ago.”
“I thought it possible my objections

might have weighed with you and
induced you to have changed your
mind.”

“I never change my mind,” said her
husband loftily.

“But I warn you I have little exper-
ience as a cook.”

“You can learn.”
“Perhaps I may not cook to suit your

taste,” she relpied.
“That’s my aflair.”
Had he been aware of the plot form-

ing in the lady’s brain, he might have
not have felt so confident in regard to
tne quality of his bread and butter;
rfbd he rttired for the night all uncon-
scious of the discipline to be meted out
to bins.

So thefollowing morning Mrs. Burns
received her wages and was sent off. At
ten o’clock the marketing was brought
home. At the usual dinner hour Ma
jor Flint made his appearance. The
table was laid with more than ordinary
neatness. Major Flint congratulated
himselfon this fact as a personal tri-
umph on his part. But he hardly felt
so complacent when the dinner came
up. The beef was terribly overdone;
the vegetables oa the contrary, were
not half cooked. In short there was
nothing lit to eat on the table. This
Major Flint rather angrily remark-
ed.
“I dare say; lam not a very good

cook,” remaiked his wife.

With his appetite only half satisfied,
he rose from the table.

The following morning breakfast
was delayed over an hour, and when
it was ready, it was scarcely eatable.
Major Flint was quite out of humor;
hut in reply to his remonstrances his
wife said:

“ I warned you that I might not
cook to suit your taste.”

And so matters detonated rather
than improved. The tea and coflee
prepared by his wife were nauseating
to him, while the bread was not only
sour, but hard and clammy, requirirg
considerable effort to masticate it
And what rendered it all the more ex-
asperating was that no matter how in-
ferior in quality or distasteful to him-
self, his wife professed her inability to
discover any fault with what was pre-
pared ror ine tame proiestiiuK mat it
just suited her taste.

The following day Major Flint seated
himselfat the dinner table, his mind
filled with various emotions. He was
growing thin, he felt sure; not a de-
cent meal had he eaten for three days.

“This woman will be the death of
me, as sure as fate!” he said to him-
self, gazing at the food placed before
him.

Hero was the rich, juicy steak that
he himself selected and sent home
from market, after all his instructions
as tojhow it should bo broiled shock-
ingly overdone—In fact almost burned
to a crisp, his wife meantime partak-
ing ofit with great apparent relish.

“What a taste that woman must
have!,’ ho said to himself.

“I have made yen an extra cup of
tea, to-day,” said the lady opposite,
handing him the cup with his des-
sert.

Hitherto Mr. Flint had been very
particular in regard to his cup of tea
at dessert, insisting that it should be
brought to the table strong and hot.
Had the tea been prepared to his taste,
it would have soothed somewhat the
riotous emotions within; on the con
trary, it was miserably weak, quite
lukewarm and brackish. He took one
sup at the tea, and then set the cup
down forcibly on the table, his face
expressing his disgust.

Madam glanced up at him from un-
der her long eyelashes, sipping from
her cup industriously, that her facial
muscles might net betray the amuse-
ment she felt.

“1 know you would think the tea ex-
cellent,” she said.

Tins was too much. His rage and
disgustfairly boiled over.

“Tea, madam, tea 1” he roared.
“You call such abominable stuff tea,
do you? Excellent, is it? Excellent!”

“U is excellent,” sain madam, sweet-
ly, taking him at his word and ignor-
ing the exclamation points utterly.
“Madam taught me to make the lea
when—”

Major Flint had stood fire for three
whole days, but flesh and blood could
endure it no longer. Not waiting to
hear more, he bounded to his feet and
rushed into the hall. Hero he seized
his hat in both hands, jammed it
down over his eyes and started for the
street. Then as if forgetful of some-
thing, heretraced his steps, and thrust-
ing his head in at the open door, he
shouted:

‘ Can you tell me where Mrs. Burns
went when she left here?”

“1 think,” said madam, deliberately,
“if my memory serves me rightly, I
heard her speak of stopping with her
Utile girl at Mrs. Marshe’s till she se-
cured a situation.”

The Major departed.
“I thought the tea would finish him,”

said Mrs Flint amusedly watching from
the wmdow her husband’s retreating
figure, the click of his bootheels ring-
ing like a bell as he brought his feet
down vigourously on the pavement, -he
small boys eyeing him askance and
hastening out of his way, wondering if
he was racing fora wager.

It is perhaps needless to say that be-
fore evening closed, Mrs. Barns was
again installed at the Flint mansion.

“It is useless” said the major, mourn-
fully, that evening in the solitude of
his apartment; “1 might as well attempt
to move the huge boulders on yonder
mountain top as to contend with that
woman, wife number two I”

And he never did. For whenever his
wife appealed to him in regard to tho
children or the domestic arrangements,
he would answer in the meekest man-
ner;

“ My dear, do as you think best."
And Mrs. Flint owed her success to

the fact that she never trenched upon
her husband’s real perogatives, but re-
spected them os she claimed respect
for her own.

And this is how she managed him.

Mr. Tilden still has the carpenters
with him at his Gramercy Park bouse,
but they are all at work on the interior
of the building. He intended to spend
$50,000 on the structure, but the bills
already run up into the hundred thou-
sands.

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES-

A Somber of Senatorial Orator* Who
Are in Traininc for the Semi-
nation.
A correspondent of The Springfield

Repul l ean, writing from Washington,
says that it hasrelieved the tediouaness
efihe debates in the senate on the tarifi
to watch the presidential candidates,
the more pronounced, open, self-con-
fessed candidates. The distinction is
necessarybecause there are two classes
of candidates there. It is a suspicion
with senators that every one of them,
excepting those who are barred by in-
aurmountabls obstacles, has a secret
conviction, a hope that fortune’s tide
may carry him into the White House.
It is believed that the only senators who
are not thus hoping secretly are those
born on foreign soil, and those who
fought in the Confederate army. But
while all the others presumptively re-
gard themselves as possibilities, there
are half adezen who are paying ihe
penalty of being considered possibili-
ties by other people. Notably Ben
Harrison is such a man. If the repu-
tation he brought with him was a just
one, then he better have stayed away
from the Senate. He hasn’t justified
it here, and those who know him say
that it is because the bee is always
singing its song in bis bonnet. He has
been a senator nearly two years.
He as yet hasn’t made a speech
of any great leng’h except one,
and that, like Audibras, “petered out”
before it was finished. He may show
his metal in the committee room, but
if he does the senate never knows it.
He sits in his chair that once upheld
the great “little giant” and dreams,
dreams, dreams. He will elevate his
eyebrows, strain his eyes upward, and
sit staring at the gaudy glass ceiling
overhead by the hour, almost. Life is
very serious business with him seem-
ingly. If a 'senator jokes, Harrison’s
smile is very dry; if a senator pumps
him, the well proves dry; if you ask
him what time Jl is, he is apt to forget
what you said, or else reply, you will
have to excuse me from answering, that
is, that is hi* manner. He paces back
and forth, like a philosopher, with a
meditative step, and he writes formal
and carefully worded letters that are
writen for future possibilities, for he
intends to have no careless word of his
brought against him. So the result is
Dan Voorhees is bearing the burden of
Indiana on his own shoulders, and Har-
rison’s only influence in the senate is
to tally one. Friends of Harrison say
that he is fully impressed with the con-
viction that the next national conven-
vention must put its laurels ou his hr- >w.
He thinks, it is to be one of his old
fights with McDonald over again, and
ho most heartily wishes that this session
would close or that he could retire to a
privacy where so much studied man-
nerism is not necessary, MacDonald
is here too. Never did the cancer of
ambition ciiangv a man as it seems to
have changed “Old Joe.” He is a man
with the head of George Washington
set on the shoulders, body and legs ofa
railroad engineer who has seen thirty
years service.

His phj-sical frame seems to have
reached that peculiar appearance o f
being jolted out of shape that engin-
eers of long service sometimes show.
Up to the election last fall he was the
joiliest, most good-natured, easy-going
man in public life. It is ten to one
that a nomination brings out a hun
dred careless, off-baud sayings of his
that can be used against him. But
now, the mantle of silence has fallen
on him. He is as grave as though con-
templating death. He looks appeal-
ingly and sorrowfully at his old news-
paper friends and shakes his head, as
much as to say“You know the fix J,m
in, be gracious to me.” You may see
him with his handsome wife in the
galleries watching debates on the fl tor
of the senate, posing with a frigidity
that doesn’t become him beeruse it is
assumed. Sometimes he shows his re-
straint , and Dan Voorhees, who knows
that it requires all of MacDonald’s pow-
ers of wilt ix> keep up the new man
nerism, says that he cannot stand it
for a year and a half longer. He says
MacDonald will either die or burst

away from his seif imposed bonds, say-
ing- “I won’t be a slave to rajself any
longer. The presidency may go to the
dogs. If I can’t have it and be Joe
MacDonslJ, I’m confounded if I’ll
have it at all.” But MacDonald and
Harrison watch each other furtively,
slyly out of the corners of their eyes,
and many is the slysmile that has pass-
ed among the senators as they have
caught them at it.

Edmunds ofcoarse knows ke is talked
about, but he dosen’t change a bit.
How mawy senators envy EJmunds,
bis onportunities as well as his talents,
it would be hard to say. The presiden-
cy seems to have no charms nor ter-
rors for him, he seemingly looks at it
as the old North Carolinian did 60
years ago, as an office neither to be
sought nor declined. If an honest
opinion of the senate could be had as
to the fittest republican for the place
he would get every vote, and the demo-
crats do not hesitate to say so openly.
But Edmunds will not lift one finger,
write one letter, make one speech or
change Geo. F. Edmunds one single
jot or Hair breadth to get that nomina-
tion. He believes that the presidency
cannxt be conquered. If a man lives
up to his opportunities, shows himself
competent for the place, in Edmund’s
opinion, circumstances accident per-
haps, must accomplish the rest. He
thinks it a waste of energy, comfort,
and a denial of all that makes life
worth living for, for any man to set out
to capture ihe presi lency.

Wmdom as a possibility nas expired.
He has just returned from his unfortu-
nate canvass, and he cannot conceal
his disappointment. At a blow down
go all his castles. But some of those
who commiserate with him do so with
a mental reservation. Wnere were
the secret thoughts of each as Al ison
grasped his hand to-day ? Allison has
hope, big, strong nope, and some reas-
on for it too. But Allison will not
have to charge his manners and meth-
ods at all. Always cautious, secretive,
trust worthy, he is alyays frank, friend-
ly. big-hearted, and ucquestionably
honest. Some of the senators thinks
he is BlaineV,heir-at-!aw. He certain-
ly has a fair interest in Blaine's politi-
cal legacy. He is regarded as likely to
capture the northwest. But, like Ed-
munds, he shows no signs of his reali-
zation of the possibilities, though un-
like Edmunds he is now lilting no op-
portunity go unused. Next to Ed-
munds Allison would have the confi-
dence of his side of the senate.

Oa the democratic side there are
Baysrd and Pendleton. “Poor Pendle-
ton,” I heard a public man say,
“wrecked by listening to a siren who
called herself public opinion.” Pendle-
ton is as whistas a dummy these days.
Bayard, however, is making the most
of his opportunities to win the respect
of his countrymen just now.

How Bismarck Saved a Soldier.
A good Bismarck anecdote, snowing

the prince to hare been a good com-
rade from bis youth up, is the follow-
ing: “ In 1338 he entered the Potsdam
battalion of * garde Jaegers’ as a one
year volunteer, and six months later,
at bis request, he was transferred to
the ‘second Jaegers’ in order to be able
to profit by me lectures in the agricul-
tural school of Eidena. One of his
comrades in the ballad m was a young
man who at the present day still counts
among the great lauded proprietors of
the province of Pomerania. He then
stood in the second rank immediately
behind Bismarck. In spite of string-
ent orders to me contrary, the Jaegers
persisted in frequently tiring a shot at
the numerous morks ou the meadows
near Onefswald while out on march,
drilling, orexercising. One day ou the
march home, Bismarck’s hindman
brought down a bird with a bullet.
The officers, although marching a

good way ahead, heard the report and
saw the stork fail down, ordered the
battalion to halt, and forthwith began
to examine the gnus. Everything was
as it should be in the first rank. Toe
culprit in the second rank trembled all
the more for his safety inasmuch as

his promotion to a lieutenancy was at
stake in case he should be found c at.
Ttii Bismarck realized, and while his
friend was on the point of voluntarily
denouncing himself in order to clear
the rest of the men from an unjust sus-
picion he whispered to him: “Look
sharp, take your gun in the left arm.
Fll throw you mine.” No sooner said
than done; so quickly in fact that the
inspecting officer did not notice it; and
the case of the killed stork remained
an unexplained mystery. Over a mug
of beer that night private Bismaick de-
clined to receive the thanks of his com-
rade for a service ‘which was not
worth talking about;’ to this day the
two are pleasant neighbors and sworn
friends.—Paris-American Register.

What Tripe Is.
Occasionally you see a man order

tripe at a hotel, but he always looks
bard, as though he bated himself and
everybody'else. He tries to look as
though he enjoyed it, but he does not.
Tripe is indigestible, and looks like an
india-rubber apron for a child to sit on.
When it is pickled it looks like dirty
clothes put to soak, and when it is
cooking it looks as though the cook
was boiling a dishcloth. On the table
it looks Lke glue, and tastes like a
pisce of oii-s.lz umbrella cover. A
stomach that is not lined with cor-
rugate iron would be turned wrong-
side out by the smell of tripe. A man
eating tripe at a hotel table looks like
an Artict explorer dining on his boots
or chewing pieces of frozen raw dog.
You casmnt look at a man eating tripe
but he will blush and look as though he
wanted to apologize and convince you
he is taking it to tone up his system. A
woman never eats tribe. There is not
money enough in the world to hire a
woman to take a corner of a sheet of
tripe in her teeth and try to pull off a
piece. Those who eat tripe are
men who have had their stomachs play
mean tricks on them, and they eat
iripe to get even with their stomachs,
and then they go and take a Turkish
bath to sweat it out of the system.
Tripe is a superstition handed down
from a former generation of butchers,
who sold all the meat and kept tripe for
themselves and dogs; but dogs of the
present day will not eat tripe. You
throw a piece of tripe dewn in frt-nt of
a dog, and see if he does not put his
tail between his legs and go off and
hate you. Tripe may have a value,
but not as food. It may be good to fill
into the burglar-proof safe with cement
and chilled steel; or it might answer
to use as a breast-plate in time of war;
or, it would be good to use as bumpers
between cars; or, it would make a good
face for the weight of the pile-driver,
but when you come to smuggle it into
your stomach you do wrong. Tripe !
Bab ! A piece of Turkish towel cook-
ed in axle-grease would be pie compar-
ed with tripe.—Pecks Sun.

An Absolute Monarch.
King Theebaw has been celebrating

the birth of a daughter. Daring the
first year of their wedded bliss his fa-
vorite spouse presented him with a
daughter, and His Majesty, disgusted
with the gift forsook his wife and took
up With several of her rivals. The
Queen, however coaxed him back, and

*as a pledge of reconciliatiotn the fond
husband caused therivals to bestraugl
ed. In due course of time the Queen
bore to Theebaw—another daughter.
This was too much. The King went
upon a tremendous and protracted
spree, wagering a wilderness of pea-
green monkeys against a jangle ofscar
let anacondas upon his ability to drink
thirty gallons of gin—which is the Bur-
mese equivalent of our “rum”—in
thirty consecutive days, during which
period his loyal subjects with patient
purturb vtiou for furtherdevelopements.
At the end of this lime the King came
to what are regarded in Burmah as his
semes, and immediately killed his
mother-in-law. He followed up this
proof ofreturning reason, however, by
opening all the prisons in the country
and turning their occupants loose. His
act has complicated a situation which
for one brief rnomentseemed corapara-
iively clear, and Burmah is now in
doubt whether the letting loose of the

convicts or the strangling of her grand-
mother is to be regarded as the especial
compliment the King meant to pay to
his child.

A Wisconsin Mystery.
Last i-prirg the residence of Mr.

Wecbm a burned down in Nelson,
Buffalo County, and Mrs. Wechman
was not seen afterwards. The hsuband
and three children mourned her as
dead, although no trace of her remains
was found in the ruins. Last week a
woman called on a neighbor of Mrs.
Wechman and requested to be driven
to another neighbor’s named Yonka.
She was recognized as the lost wife of
Mr. Wechman, but nothing was said
and the request was complied with.
On arriving in front of her old home
the road was impassable, and the hus-
band she had deserted came out with
a shovel and cleared the track while she
sat in the sleigh closely veiled that he
did not recognize her, nor did her child-
ren. She know them, but took no no-
tice of them.

V Georgia Fox Up A Chimney.
Henry County Weekly.

Mr. Rose Price, ofTussahaw District,
started out bird-bunting one day lasi
week, but had not proceeded far before
his dogs jumped a large gray fox. He
was shortly reiuforced by several other
gentleman, and the chase became qu'ts
-mrited, lasting for two or three hours.
Upon being closely pressed by the dogs
tiie fox finally took refuge in Aleck
Norman’s house, to the great conster-
nation of the family who, were seated
around the fireside. It first ran up the
cbimey, but did notremain longer than
a minute before it scurried down again
and ran under a bed, from which place
of concealment it was dislodged and
promptly exterminated.

Her Little Brother's Useful Button.
Philadelphia Time*.

A young woman living near Williams-
port, Pennsylvania, recently swallowed
a pin, which lodged crosswise in her
throat. After the physicians had given
up the case as hopeless, the young
woman’s little brother persuaded her
to swallow a button, to which was at-
tached a string. When the button was
swallowed, the boy jerked the string,
and dislodged the pin. Tne young wo-
man’s throat was somewhat torn, but
not seriously injured.

How Ireland is Governed.
The every day executive of Ireland

c resists cf an English viceroy and an
E.igli-h chief s>cretary a Scctch, under
secretary, an English asi istant under
secretary, with an Orange Irish coadju-
tor. The English lord lieutenant of
Ireland has th<? privy council—The
privy council of Ireland. Toe title at
least is Irish, but the privy council of
Ireland is as much Irish as the castle
system is constitutional. Tneconstitu-
tion of the body is as follows: Two
Protestant archbishops, one an Eng-
lishman agen 76, and the other an Irish
Tory age-i 82, two ex Irish chancellors,
nine Englishmen who have at some
lime or other daring the century been
chiefsec-eUries for Ireland, and three
ex-commanders of the forces in Ireland
There are seven peers of whom four at
leastare pronounced tories, four Irish
non official commoners, who ought to
kuow the country for they are ali re-
jected parliamentary candidates, a
coaole of heads of Irish offices, and
several Irish judges.—DablinFreeman’s
Journal.

Mile. L'.tta, the prima donna, is still
lying very ill at Gnnnell, lowa, and her
friends are much concerned regarding
her condition. Her mother, Mrs, Von
Eisner, who resides in Bloomington.
ll*., was to have left for the bedside of
her afflicted daughter, bat met with a
fearful fall, sustaining serious injuries.
If Mile. Litt&’s heahh permits she will
sail for Europe early in tie summer,
and for a time retire from the stage.

MR. BLAISE KICKED

Scenes in the UTs nfa Lothario -Jlr.
Blaine's Distaste to the Batch Well
Founded-The Wad Story of Hr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Cash.

[Chicago Herald Cor.]
The BUine-Coppinger nuptials, which

were celebrated yesterday, though at-
tended with gorgeous ceremonies and
honored with the presence ofthe Pre-
sident, Cabinet and Supreme Court
Judges, have yet given rise to no end
of comment, and to-night the busy
tongue of gossip is hung in the middle.
There are severs! incongruities in the
match which alone excite. The idea
that the accomplished daughter of so
great and rich a man as Mr. Blaine
should want to marrya penniless and
gray-headed army-officer, with nut a
stained social pos’tion at best, a person
of obscure birth, of opposite religion,
and a man who had been pufchcly pro-
claimed as the destroyer of one house-
hcliat Last, is what puzzles society.
It is but just for Mr. Blaine to say that
he opposed the match from the outset.
He did it not only on the account of
disparity in years and social position,
but Coppinger’s record was not un-
known to him. Coppinger is not a

West Pointer. He was appointed to
the army through the power of an id
tra Irish influence in New York, which
was no guarantee orrecognition ofany-
thing but votes. Twelve or fifteen years
ago he was known as a kind of wild
Irishman in the saloons and a gallant
Irishman among the ladies. He was
ordered to California in ISSS, and it
was there and then that the dastiog
Colonel (he was a captain in those
days), acnieved bis great feat of storm-
ing a household and compelling a sur-
render of its citadel.

Mr. Thomas M. Cash was then re-
presentative in San Francisco of the
New York Herald. He had a young
pretty fascinating wife. Cash and his
wife and Coppinger lived in the same
house. Cash’s newspaper duties kept
him out nights, Captin Coppinger’s
military duties were such that he
coulu stay in nights. The result was
that one gallant Captain and the lady
were thrown together much, and it
soon got so that while Cash was send-
ing off Herald specials his wife and
the Captain were doing special worn at
the theatres and restaurants. Thereis
no need to indicate the results. One
day Cash found some letters, put a
watch on his spouse, went himself
home suddenly one evening and found
the gallant Captain in unmilitary at-
tire and his wife unfilled for appear-
ance on the street. Instead of making
cold meat of Coppinger or starting a
lead mine with him, Gish pocketed his
wrong. Once discovered, the lady and
the Captain fled east, and Cash perpe-
trated a diabolical revenge by publish-
ing a pamphlet giving fu 1 particulars
of his estUudaire, and coppies of let-
ters that had passed between the guilty
pair. Mr. Cash, with a true news in-
stinct, made several columns of the
matter and w-mnd up with a pathetic
appeal for the public’s sympathy.

Coppinger and the lady went to St.
Louis. Cash reported his wife’s lover
to the War Department, and the cap-
tain would no doubt have been tried
for “conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman” if Cash bad not
made such an ass of himself. The
War Department could hardly afford
to redress the wrongs of a man who ad-
vertised himaelfbroadcastas a cuckold.
The only thing the army people did
was to give Coppinger a hint to drop
the lady and assign him other duties.
Poor Cash broken hearted, and ruined,
not to say jeered at. and losing his
s. lice on the Herald because of it, got
into the employ of the Central Pacific
Railway Company, and when last
heard of was a ticket agent down in Ar-
izona.

The facts are all known, and in spite
of the brilliant wedding yesterday,
there are many who believe that the
gallantColont I Coppinger hardly dared
lift his eyes vesterday lest the vision of
the ruined Mrs. Cash should present
itself. It is no wonder that Mr. Blaine
kicked at the match, he ought to have
kicked bard enough to break it.

A Moving Bo?.
Correspondent" DublinExpress.

Havirg heard many reports about
this moving bog, I resolved to visit the
scene of devastation. .Never have
I witnessed as strange a phenomenon.
About midnight, between Castlerea and
Belh'nagare. a distance of six miles,
there is a gently sloping vale abounding
in rich meadow and pasture lands. The
road at this point is somewhat higher
than the adjacent fields. Along this
valley the bog has forced its way. On
reaching the road it was held in check
for a considerable time, but eventually
it burst across and rushed with amaz-
ing rapiditv, covering in its course up-
ward of 120 acres of fine pasture land.
One farm-house stands quite surround-
ed with mud, the occupants having to
flee for their lives, leaving behind a
cart, on which they were busily heap-
ing some of their furniture. All com-
munication between Castlerea and Bel-
linagare is cut off, huge masses ofbog,
coated with heather, remaining on the
road for nearly a quarter of a mile fully
ten feet deep. Being anxious to view
the source from whence it issued I
started up the field toward the bog. I
four.d it commenced about a halfa mile
from the road, having formed a large
subsidence of amszing extent, from
which a stream of mud was still irre-
sistably forcing its way. The gigantic
masses of bog, borne along in appa-
rently spor ive mimicry, baffle detcrip
tion. I entered a cabin on the out-
skirts of the bog, which I was surpris-
ed to find clean and comfortable des-
pite ; ts gloomy surroundings. The
old man told me that this brg had
been showing signs of moving for many
years back. He attribu et the cause
to defective drainage, the water having
scarcely any outlet. He said that it
started very -suddenly, reaching the
road, nearly a half a mile distant, in
less than ten minut-s. He so;rowful :y
pointed out to me his fine little fields,
on which he appears to have bestowed
much care, the most of them now cov-
ered with fully twenty-six feet of bog.
It has now forced its way into the River
duck, which fliws througn this town,
and immense quantitities are passing
toward Ballimsloe. Some care and su-
pervision will be required at the va
rious bridges along theSuck to prevent
their being filled up. Rain continues
to fall very heavily, and more verious
results are apprehended.

A Lively Combination
The wands ring family of turks whose

appearance in August, Ga., has created
so much excitement among the colored
population, having determined to re-
main in Augusta a short period, pitch-
ed their tents on Houston street, be-
tween Reynolds and the river, A num.
ber ofyoung urchins visited the camp,
one of them accompanied by a spirited
rat-terrier. The aeg and bear cis-
agreed on signt and came together in'a
lively scrimmage, The bear, though
muzzled, scratched the dog badly with
his claws. The monkey got scared,
snapped the chain that held him. and
in attempting to get away fell in the fire
and was badly singed. The old lady
Turk decided to assist in the fight and
grabbed for a pole, but made a mis-
take and jerked the center-pole loose,
which precipitated the tent upon the
heads of the combatants. A few days
ago while a Turk was makiog a bear
perform, the animal became enraged
with the cruel treatment he received
and scratched his master viciously on
the legs and body, his claws tearing
clear through the breeches.

One Owl Knocks (lot Two Crows.
An owl fought with two crows for an

hour, near Bethlehem, Tennessee, last
Friday. Tbe owl was at a disadvan-
tage, owing to the sunlight, but after
flying from tree to tree he finished the
battle on tbe ground by killing one
crow and blind ng the other. When
the owl flew towards the woods, how-
ever, he was followed by a score of
crows, evidently determined on ven-
geance.

ELDER MOSE RU E.

li- Muir Breadth Kscapo* Finn* Stern
mad l isten Foes.

Troy Kansas Chief. Jan. IS. ISSU.
Most of ourolder citizens well remen -

nr Mose Kite (who lived in Petersburg
BottomV the hero of our state’s eat:>

(Militical history, who was of stalwart
•mild and powerful physique: who in
ISSS led a colony of our people to Pike s
Peak; who fought the Indians on the
plains and was shot through the body;
who on his return here, after the rebel-
lion was converted and baptized by El-
derHenshall. of the Christian church at,
Petersburg Bottom, and became a revi-
val preacher of celebrity all through this
section. They will also recall the fact
tliat attacked* with consumption and re-
duced to a skeleton, he was obliged to
remove to the Rockies in the hope of
saving his life. None thought he would
succeed. Last fall, however, the editor
of tl.ss paper met him at the head of the
Republican river, bigger and more robust
than ever. “ Why, I thought you had
died of consumption long, long ago. El-
der? ”

“Me? I never had consumption man!
though peopL thought that was what
ailed me. and I thought so myself. But
the doctors had sent me on a wild goose
chase aftera dozen other diseases just as
fatal, and this was the wildest one ol
all”

The good Elder then recounted to us.
in a charming vein, his many adventures
in the rough and ready life he had led.
“But," he said, “remarkable as vou may
think my warlike life has been, I have a
much more interesting story to tell
you.”

“ You know what a rough, noisy fellow
I used to be; and Icould stand any hard-
ship. Why, ona wager, I have knocked
down an ox and a mule with my fist. I
have fought ruffians, border outlaws and
Indians: but I was

DOGGED FOR TEARS
by a more dangerous unseen enemy tliat
was ever getting me more completely in
lus clutches. I was shot byan Indian in
a fight on the plains, but that wound
healed readily and gave me but little
trouble. After I returned to Kansas am* •
commenced preaching. I first began t
give away. I had a dull feeling, accon>
]>aiiied with a pain in the right side. D> 1
Butler, our family physician, said my
liver was out of order, caused by the
malaria of the bottoms. I had always
had an appetite like an ostrich, but ray
digestion became seriously impaired.
While on the circuit preaching, I con-
sulted a doctor, who said I had dyspep-
sia. After that, distressing palpitation
of the heart followed, and the physician
said this was caused by my indigestion
and diseased liver which would probably
terminate fatally. Sometimes I had
ravenous appetite, at others none at alt
I was feverish and then cliilly. My food
seemed to do me no good. A specialis;
told me I had a tapeworm! Then I to-
troubled with unusual quantities ol
waterand a frequent desire to urinate,
which was done with difficulty ano
great pain. The specialist said Ihad touch
of the gravel, caused by the use of alka-
line water of the plains. I then began
to suffer severe pains in the loins and the
small of the back, accompanied with
sudden attacks ofdizziness, during whicl i
I had to sii or lie down, to avoid falling
Iwas forced to abandon

TRAVELING AND PREACHING,

because I-could no longer ride on horse-
back, or trust myself out alone. I began
to be seriously alarmed, and sought the
advice of the most noted physician
within reach. Hesaid that my frequent
horseback riding had jolted and jarred
me until the old Indian wound, which
had injured mykidneys, had become in-
flamed. He treated me with medicines
and electricity also, but gave me no per-
manent benefit. My painful symptoms
all returned. I began u> cough, got very
thin, and my legs were disagreeably
numb. 1 began to despair. At each at-
tempt to cure, my ailments became
worse, with new symptoms. 1 next con-
sulted a celebrated physician from the
East, who afterthumping and examining
me, stated that I was ia an advanced
stage of consumption and threatei and
with diabetes and paralysis! He thought
I might possibly' prolong my life for a
year or two, by seeking a higher and
drier climate. This was my condition
when the people in your part of the
country last saw me. Then I started for
the Rockies but liked this country and
settled here. At first the change helped
me, but about throe years ago the benefit
ceased. Then 1 failed so rapidly that
I could be out of bod only part ofeach
day. All my old symptoms returned.
At this crisis a party of Eastern gentle-
men.

ON A BUFFALO HUNT,
mode my house their headquarters. Id
the party was a Dr. Wakefield, who in
formed me that 1 had a bad case of in
curable Bright’s Disease, and gave me a
preparation which might, lie said, ease
mo for a few weeks or months, but that
was the best that could be done. Around
the bottle was a newspaper. Now a
newspaper was a rarity in our home, and
I sat in my chair looking it over when
ray eye providentially fell upon an ar
tide relating a most wonderful cure of
Bright's disease the very malady that
was killing me —by the use of Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, (of Roches-
ter, N. Y.). Convinced that further delay
would be fatal, and everything else fail-
ing, the next morning I dispatched onejof
my boys to the nearest railway station,
many miles distant, to obtain a bottle o;
thejSafe Cure. The druggist said the
demand for the Cure was so great he
could not keep it in stock, and lie had to
send to Kansas City for more. It was
more than a week before it arrived, and
I was daily getting weaker. But it came
at last, and I at once began to take it.
When I told Dr. Wakefield what I was
taking, lie gave me a look, Half of scorn
half of pity, as much as to say,

poor fellow!
lie is putting his trust in a humbug.*
Nevertheless I persevered and for the
past year and a half I have been as stout
and rugged as I ever was in my life.
After escaping the attacks of Indians
and a half a dozen doctors, I was lying
at the mercy of a still more dredful foe
that was about giving me the finishing
blow, when that great remedy stepped

in. slew my adversary, and placed me
firmly on my feet once more. I have
commenced preaching again; for I look
upon the circumstances and manner of
my cureas a direct interposition of Prov-
idence. and to Providence are my services
due. That is my story. I think it is as
good as a romance—and muchbetter for
it is true.”

Such is the substance, and very nearly
the language of Elder Kite’s narrative.
Those who pqad it, and are suffering,
may benefit by his experience, if they
will follow his example.

Fever-Proof Costumes.
London Time*.

There has been exhibited at the
rooms of the national health society a
novel dress intended for tne protection
of sanitary visitors, nurses anG others
wno nave to enter the rooms ofpersona
sufiering from infectious diseases. The
garment is of makintosh, glszsd inside
and out, and made completely to en-
velope tne wearer and with a hood to
cover the head. Tnus only the hands
and face remain txposed—a matter
considered of very little importance, as
tnese cm be washed off witn disinfect-
ants. A not leas important object pro-
poseid to be effected by the nse of this
dress is that by its removal when the
wearer leaves the sick room the clothes
which have been protected need not he
changed, and the danger of the
disease being carried from house
to house or being communicative to
susceptible persons i public vehicles is
obviated. A tight case for the fever
dress to be enclosed in is part of the
invention. At the end of the day ras
often as may be convenient, the dress
can be cleansed with disinfectants.
Further protection is given by a simple
form of resperator. This is made of
two folds of washing net, betweenwhich
is placed a layer of medicated cotton-
wool, through which the wearers can
breathe though no germs can pass. The
respirator has tape strings which tie
around the ears. After use the wool is
burned and the net washed.

A nrave 6-lear-Old Girl.
Phillips, (Wißadger.

Jos. Wilson’s family had the boose
burned ever them a week or two since.
No one waa at home but the three chil-
dren, and when the oldest, a 6 year old
girl, eaw the house burning she carried
the baby oat in a quilt, set it in the
enow, coaxed the 4 year-aid toy out to
play with it, and rescued whatclothing
she could and a trank. Good grit in
that girl.

A North Carolina Farmer Discovers a
Rich fiold Mine.

Special to Boston Herald.
North Carolina has a bonnanza k ng,

who now counts his wealth by the hun-
dreds of thousands. The lucky man
is John Barnes, of Moore county. A
few weeks ago bis earthly possessions
consisted of half a dozen half-starved
dogs and a twenty acre lot of barren
land in Moore county. About a fort-
night ago Barnes discovered gold on
his farm. He prudently kept the se-
cret to himself and moved the precious
metal as best he could. He obtained
more tVan one hundred pounds of
gold, then disposed of a portion of his
land for $l4B 000. reserving a large
share for himself. Barnes is now con-
sidered the wealthiest man in Eastern
North Carolina. Barnes is preparing
to build for himself a handsome resi-
dence a short distance from the spot
where he discovered his gold mine.
Thecoon-dogs, who were bu constant
and almost sole companions in his
poverty, are to bekind/ cared for

♦♦ - -

Ihe True Tale of a fie rgla Well-Dig.
ger.

Mountain Sigtal.
“ Some two years ago Mr. Williams

dng the well which I am at work in,
and struck a good stream of water.
During the dry season it affords plenty
of water, but in the wet weather, dur-
ing the winter season, it always gets
lower, and in very wet weather dries
entirely up.” Tuis well went entirely
dry during the recent eight day’s rain.

An Ice Raft File Miles Long.
St. Louis Post-Dispatoh.

A novel scene on the river to-day
was the arrival from Wood River,
twenty miles north of here, of a raft
of ice over five miles long. The ice
was about six inches thick and one
solid piece. On each end and sides
were men with regular raft-oars, to
keep it in the channel, and in the cen-
ter was a United States flag floating in
the breeze. The ice raft was landed at
the foot of North Market street, and is
now being taken out.

The Jiev Tay Bridge.
Columbus Democrat.

You have heard of the Tay bridge
that went down a few years ago with a
train of cars on it? Part of it is intact.
I walked out to the part that went
down. They are busily engaged in re-
building the bridge. The entire length
of the new bridge will be two and one-
half miles.

m?aVtm
Health is happiness and long life. The price-

less blessing of health can be retained, or if lost,
recovered by the use of a medicine which the ex-
pedience of years has convimced an intelligent
public is both safe and efficacious, and that med-
icine is Dr. Onysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-
i ilia..

’Squire Hemstead was buried with
few honors at Dubuque, lowa, a few
days ago, hut he once was a maker of
justices of the peace. He served two
terms as Governor of lowa, thirty
years ago.

IV \TI *(XI \K~
Dr. R. V Fierce: Dear tHi—I.ast fall my

daughter was in a decline ami everybody
thought she was going ii to consumption. I got
her a bottle of your “Favorite Prescription” and
it cured her.

Mbs. MARY HINSON.
Of all druggists. Montrose, Kan.

Ex-Governor Sr. John was greeted
by an audience of twelve thousand in
Boston on Thursday night. But most
of the immense assembly were chil-
dren who could sit two to a seat.

AVoak lungs, spitting of blood, consumption,
and kindred affections, cured without a physicians
Address for treatise, with two stamps. World'.
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V

Jehn Gilbert, the actor, has been
able to ride from Milwaukee to San
Francisco. He demies' tho report that
he expects to sue the proprietorial the
Newhall House for $25,000 damages.

YOlTUri liFOLI.IFN
aud pernicious practices, pursued in solitude, are
fruitlul causes 01 Nervous Debility.
Memory, Despondency, Lack of Self-confidence
and Will-Power, Involuntary Losses, and kindred
evidences of Weakness and Lost Manly Powers.
Send three letter postage stamps for large illus-
trated treatise suggesting untailing mean3 of
complete cure. World’s Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

JohnT. Rutledge, aeoi-g writer, who
died in Memphis tho other day, is
mentioned in tho local papers as a
“genuis gone.” He had been at work
for many years on c- mic opeara.

-

Kalamazoo, Mich , Feb. !, 1888.'
I know Hop Bitters will bear recomendation

honestly. Allwho use them confer upon them
the highest encomiums, and give them citdit for
makingcures—all the proprietors claim for them.
I hove kept them since they were first offered to
ihe public. They took high rank from the first,
and maintained it. and are more called for than
all others combined. So long as they keep up
their high reputation for purity anu usefulness ,
I shall continue to recommend them—something
I have never before done with any other patent
medicine. J. J. BABCOCK, M. D.

Dr. C. A. Neide, has returned to hi-i
home at Schuylerville, N. Y., alter a
canoe voyage of 3,800 miles down the
Ohio and Mississippi and on other
rivers.

most brilliant rhadcs p-ssihle, on all
fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes. Une-
qualled for brilliancy and durability, 10 cts.

- e -w-
Mr. Villard, ihe president of the

Northern .Pacificroad, is in Oreg-n, and
has just established anew steamship
line for the Puget Sound trade.
*,* ‘Durability is boiler known than show.”

Durability of health is worth more than the
wealth of a Vanderbilt. Kidney-Wort is man’e
co-laborer in maintaining health. With healthy
liver bowels and kidneys men and women will
always be m good health. If the bswcls \ are tor-
pid, if piles torment, if the back is fall of pain,
get a package of Kidney-Wort and be cured
without more .-offering

Ex-Governor Natt Hoad, of New
Hampshire, has gone to Florida to look
for lost health.
*/ Many ladies who had scarcely enjoyed the

luxury of feeling well fur years have been so
renoyated by using Lydia Pinkham s Vegetal, e
Compound that they hare triumphed over the
ills fl.-sh is arid tn be heir to. and lile has be-n
crowned with the added charm of a fresher
beauty.

Governor Butler will lecture in Bos-
ton on Monday, for the benefit of the
Irish sufferers.

Decline of Han
Nervous Weakaew, I>ypepi, Impotence Bexn*’

Debility, cared by “Well** Health Rcnewer.” |l.

Gamhetta's coffin is said to have
been buried under SIOO,OOO worth of
flowers.

■
Kidney Z>teai*.

Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontln ence.Deposfts
Graveuelc,, cured ty “Bochupaibn.” fl.

Sergeant Ballautine, is for enough
West to chat with Chicago newspaper
reporters.
~~

DOST OIK Iff THK HOCSK.
“Roo?h ou Rate.” Clean oat raU, mice. roacJae*.

bed-buci. dies, ants, moles. cii!>manks, gophers. 16c*

Tbe late Trenor W. Park, of Ben-
nington, Vermont, left a $.3 500,000
estare. ♦ • m

Rcsthas fretful, crying chilitren are saffermg
and need for .heir relief DR. WINCHKLL’S
TEETHING SYECP, which is useful not only
for all the disorders of teething infantsbut cares
coaghs, w,lds, cr-up, sore throat, colic and
cramps ef older children, and should be kept to
every boae for emergencies. Try it, eniy 25
cents. Sold by all druggists.

Per-oun11 Io Hra
The Voltaic Belt Cos., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Voltaic Bek*
and Electric Appliance* on trial for thirty day?
to men (young or old} whoare afflicted with uerv-
out debility, loet vitality and kindred trouble*,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Addrcm a* above. 5.
B.—So riek if incurred, ae thirty day’s trial is
allowed.

■ e-
Worms cause pecrunreus. levers, convulsions

and frequently death. A pleasant, safe and oer-
ain remedy ie DK. JACQCKs OERMAS

WORM CAKBB. Sold bv all Druggists.

Hr. Booth, the actor, intend# to
paea the coming summer at Newport.

Sprains, bruises, stiff joints, barns ecalifa and
rheumatism art relieved by Dade Sam’s Serve
and Bone Liniment. Sold bv ail Druggists.

Judge C. L. Perabing h gone to
Florida to greet the coming spring.

One-third of aS who and in active middle fife
are carried of by consumption. The mom fre-
quent cause is a neglected eoid. cough, hoarse-
neas, bronchial trouble cr ambma, all o' which
may be I tnmrlr cured b? EILBRT’S EX-
TRACT OF TAR AND WILD CHBRET. Sold
by druggists.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves ami euros

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatic*, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT.

QUINSY. SWElalalXG-.
SPR UXS.

Soreness. Cuts. Bruises,
F HOST 1UT KS,

m u\s, SCALDS,

And allothoi Nxlilyaches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS ft BOTTLE.
Sold brail PrunriNtaiind

TVab < UiivotloKiH in 11
1an j;liar's.

The Charles A. Vogelcr Cos.
VBcvMien to A. VOGFIXR A CO.)

HaitiMore, V>l„ r.B. A.

A NOTED BUT UVTITLKD WOMAN.
[From the Boston

Ifcasra, Editor*.
The* above Isa good llkenoaa of Kra. Lydia E. Tin c-

ham. ofLynn, Mas#., who aboveallother human beings
may be truthfullycalledtho ‘lVar Friendoflonian,*

assume of her correspondents love tocall her. Bhe
is zealously devoted toherwort, which Is theoatcom0
of a life-study, and la obliged to Weep sit lady
assistants, to helpheranswer the Urge cormponden'o
whichdailypours inupon her, each bearing its special
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Her
VegetableCompound is a medicine for good and not
evil purpose*. I have personally Investigated it and
am satisfied of tho truthof this.

On account of Its provenmerits. ft Is recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians inthe country.
One sayat “It works like a charm and saves much
pain. Itwill euro entirely the worst form of failing
of the uterus, Lcueorrhcoo, Irregular and painful
Menstruation,allOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration,Flooding*, all Displacements sndthecon-
sequent spinal weakness, an i is especiallyadapted to
the Changeof life.*'
It permeate*every portionof the system, and gives

new lifeand vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys allcraving for stimulants,andrelieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures floating. Headaches,
NervousProstration, General lability,Sleeplessness,
Depressionand Indigestion. Thatfilingof beating
down, causing pain,weight an I backache, Is always
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times,anil
underallcircumstances, act in harmony with the law
thatgoverns thefemale system.
Itcosts onlyfl. per littleor six for s■'., and Is sold by

druggists. Anyadvicerequired astospecial cases, and
the names of many who nave beenrestored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetal lo Compound,eon bo
obtained by addressing Mrs.]’., with stampfor reply,
ather home InI.vnn. Mass.

ForKidney Complaintofeithervx this eomjoundis
unsurpassedas abundanttestimonials show.

** il it*. Pinkham's Liver Fills,” says one writer, " are
thrhest in the world for the euro of Constipation,
Biliousuess and Torpidity <f tl.o liver. Her Blood
purifierworks wonders inits special lineand bids fair
toequal theCompound inits im.polarity.

Allmust rcspH*t heras an Angel of Merry whoses*4
ambition Is todogood toothers

Philadelphia.Pa. £) Mrs. A.M. IX

pfe^EEii
rFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 7
• COSMSTIPATBON. I
c or No other disease is so prevalentinthis ooun- tfl

try as Constipation, and no remedy haa ever
® equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wort ns a g
C cure. Whatever thocause, however obstinate RJ
<3 tho cane, this remedy willovercome it. *.W PHI PQ THIS distressing com- ®

® ■ ifc'fciwa plaint Is very apt to be—
complicatedwithcoimtipation. Kidney-Wort J

v strengthens tho weakenedparts and quickly
(B cures allkinds ofPiles cvonvbea physicians £
• and medicines have beforefailed. ®

tj *3- yyif youhave citherof tlicao troubles
• 5

Small Steam Engines

IWcbuild seven sires, from
two to ninehorse power; both
vertical and horizontal,adapt-T ed to the needs of machinists,

j 'ihese Engines are suitable
for any purposere^mn ng

* lu-;i p

Chas.P. WillardA C©-

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
■ 1 I 2 TUN IVA HON MALIC, #4O. 3 TO*, fiO.

4 Ti It**.iif• lto\ lii4*l(ilet.
240 lb. FARMER’S SCALE. 5*5.

Th “Little but*-* tiv ’a *z. toIt lb. $3.
SOU OTffKR KIXKS. Its-dnm! I'UK V. I.IHT k'Htfi./gL FOPwGrES, TOOLS, kc.Q yp Wf[ PFST FUIU.i; MVItP FOR LIGHT WORK, fitpm I 40 ll>. AiivMaikl fiit ofToola.ldtiySy I I Fanarna tlnac and mtsoey iltilnsodd Jnlnt.TNfrVJ Blowers, nvlls. Vico* A Ollier Articlo?

AT I.OWFST I'KIlFh, niIOLKMALK h UKTAIL.

565 Adl^TO/TEACHEnS•ludent", Youup- Men uni La.il**, in a light, piraMut
Ru*inr**, •! yourown countv. Aidrrs^,

P. w. ZItGLKKA(jo . 1J 5 E Adomi Ht ,Chjcfgn.
AGENTjs WANTEDfar The tat r*J FerUK *rli %

P/ctorlnl Bo .ka and Bible*. I rlcaa re*lu* e<!; 3m> i
c nf. National PublighinyOj., J'a. t

THIS htwr
TRUSS

liKe a Fad fenm a’ln'hgra, fa

srastefs
SEHSIOLT. M 0f u# body, wiila too fail to th

the Hernia I* bddaruarefy fay ana OAgfit. and a radicalaarr ae.*

tala. JU U ea*y, darabicand cheap, beat br maiL C^rcuiarf
*"• Eggleston Truss Cos., Cbicago, Ilk,

_ Isunfailing*n<l Infal
_ lUAU!I*|. liaple Incuring Kj/i:•Aliic.vufe.re'i

CURES AND " I*nc*.

a WEVtE rAILS. >
M_ .A|p -liniinnl. Heuutf ten

’Vifl V 'Hiousenrl*proCUum K
“• w m Ui.most wonderful

MKDICAI. u>. Wole Vtwttmum. At, Jmrpn. xo-

-jjprifD rwr C5? & oc2zs:2Zv
iS&NC J thj

wSsowniiY T ANARUS: utVEh FntE toUrik<s/iTrUK J i ra ■;■■.•. n,l.r u. Btadii^
>. :.riu>4ela3i>U.x"V JJ I . . rii- lx>K (VI

*" o , . . -m.lv i™ o
5 o : r :<eke: tke ewfc-screw
f *5, . corkM end knife
5 > 5 1... u-11 -JtJiKonUiJj pn.<T!f
5 C 5 fc laß !■ Art-.r.-- M. HILI. FMt

aw... York City.

J T ,.4. ,;r i Let> I rltll- Sift. Costly
-i— 1i i( S 1,.. Anemic.Heine.

Stiawberry, Easpberry,
ASD OTHTO

Small Fruit Plants.
The PKKT euS HAKKKkT nrl-tkt el low me-

erfe Btork All plent, firet-cieaa n J guxr.ul—’
truetouse. Catkioyues free.

jonxr. uaytox.
Weukou, Allemekeeceanly. town.

> rv'e J-ueJUk(enS mi lamp
*—• “

’ M. tA. ahoCLW, letHem,gevToaA.

sSto S2O £&£££
was. rvm. vbiob 1—is

PQEEBBBBEBI
is A SURE CURE !

( for all diseases of the Kidneys an* ii —UVER— |
. “bat apeotfloaction on this most Important 4 1I ■ es“blSa it to throw off torpidity and i !toaotum. stimulating ths healthy secretionof '

i Walarlas lf^u“* suflkria' -ft'* m ;
are Mllooa,

, Kidney-
Ilatoo Serin? *nrt cure. .■ one should S-T,toa

- c'mT 'i U. am n .M:. h '
°* “•

Pricesl I

a. DIAMown
fi-E&

°° Bast Dyes Ever Mads.
Sir FOB SILK, VOOL, OK COTTOX.-fc*

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS.
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RACS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabric or
fancy article aaily and I'crfccUy colored to any
(hade. BUct. Rroka. Orccn. Kin*, Srarlct,
('rdiil Kcd, Uluc, Seal Krnn, Olive
(irccn, Terr® €*Uo and SO ether beet color*.
Warranted Pastand Durable. Each wil
color one tofour 1 ha. of foods. Ifyouhave r ever
used Dyes try these once. Youwillbodelighted.
Sold by dr-.legist*, or send us 10 cent* and any
ealcr winted lentpost-pAid. S4 colored aamplce
andaeetoffkr.oy cards sent for a Sc. stamp,
H DM RICH VKHSON A CO..Bir!ta<l*n.\ t.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Drome Paint. Artists’ Black.
For gilding Pan.-y Bosket*. Frame*. Laiv.pa,

Chandelier*, andfor nilkin.ls ofornamental work •
toany of the h.*h priced kinds and only

10ctA. apacka^,at thednuufiri*.or|vvt-paidfisua
VI n i RICH UWHXa CA, Bdt^(aVt.

fnnooL i^usicS
Nowhere Else

■a '-.1-.au ; ; ot i Mvkb l>irs..\ \ tv
. , ; el hslo .! • > Loo .- 1-useful, so varied, so lo

•.tat-; wav >ry.wu.f Ml .4*
h,. t* for

?Clioo!s. Seminaries.
Academics. Colleges.

\Tt' h r.* mention. unionshundred*bf -'thm
civ. SOM; UK.I.IS V .v ots.' tor UommonSohooKh’
I*o Kmorsoii. favorin', and tuuMhat mav
Iv V. i\t'i>aU\ used. Tin* older books. KOI.IU N
KCUIN S>o.< bv IVrkiuN NKKUT < lIMIKs :hMs
In Kmorsou, nnd others. baxo h i \sl reputation
anti ait' always in demand St ml tor lists’

■ Welcome 1 lioruv Mn Tii ’.. n, HUh st h,- *
Choir, tsi \ and Hour of Sinclair, > In V mouson
and Tildon. I aurvl W refitb. i>i 'l\ IVikins. Som*
Kehrt, tT.'> els \ln IVvkins, am! School None Uook.
vh'otsd In K.votvst, an* all good and successful
oolhvtions for Uiun ruul Noumai.Si'iuxnx. Sono
for lists'

Uollovley College Crtlleeflon, Iv Morse.
Vocal Kchoos. isl.' Limin' Trhw.ojd UyTil4tn, are/
uou and first ulass ooIUh turn*for Fomalo \ ouv#

VIVr: 111 M>KI I> INsTKK lOIN FOU Ul IV
: TUI tIKM'S, uududh.u tin* world la mom. Kit h
enlviu's he Methoil lor fla tuforfe,o 5 aiul
many thousands of ami alnax *

ready for the Mumo IH rAiMK%T or Skxun akiv*
\m* t.a ! i ovs. Sond for lists! Any book math

for retail price.
LYON & MEALY. ChlcaKO. 111.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS I

Ha; KnifeJ
BA (WtmouiH s

f , 1 Awarded "First Onfcrof Merit*
it MelbourneRihlbithm, 1890,

\ f Was swarded theTint freDiCS
t llu Inti mutt.>n:U I vlitl-ifion

ft. . J In I’hlliubhhia. In T.HTrt. and
crpt\l by the Judge* am

| | CUPEUICS TD ANT CTHII
£ / ENirs m uca

>1 It \n the BEST KNIFE In the
WOUl.n toOil ( INK KKKP fhHO

fer>J lOCUIGOUM ST AIK ft for feed, of
{ t- cut rr\T, find ba? no equal
J for cutting unia or \H* hing In

maraben, ami for cuttingkmkil-
WT TUV IT. I I WILLFAY YOUw Manufactured only by

HIRAM HOLT <SCO.,EastWiI(on,Me.,ll S.A.
For mis Iy Birlwir*Uarcbutiulthitrail jmeitUy.

Royal Gold Casket.
Content**; On* co’d-pliUrd bam! ring, ono com! net

ear-rings am! UTeaslpln. oiio gol*l-pfiib*l plain ring,
one brooch, on* watch chain, one lady’s chain. The
above |owlry Is put up In a splendid casket, and la
worth js inorder to In'rodac* our goods In every
town, we win hi in I bv registered mail ONK HOYAI.

for only tfl ; six fori... Ifordered dins I from
this paper withintwenty days. Ad lr*K

.1 \ IIKs MKit It ITT A ( 1...
I*. I>. Ho* No. tar. Sin ml bake. Mich.

PENSIONS.
TO W HOM PENSIONS AUK PAID.

EVERY SOLDIER tho svrvtca I
of tho UnitedStale*, either by noetdanl R h*m
ofa Unger, orthe lotaof tho o*o of a P
Anger, tin; loan ofan eye, tho ioMof % 1 , '
toe, orany gun-shot wound, or other AVI
Injury, given i\ jtension. (. Jl m
RUPTURE. L K/■ton. Also ruptnrou voina, or dlaontaMi 'Aof the lungs. Ifyou aro entitli'd to a . 91
pensiondon’t delay It, Letmo Iliayour /IhJ ifcase \rbUi Lherol* yet time. ijjf MlBOUMTY.r:fc;:, o *“ /m fafTountof wounds, rupture orany In [ iJff yl
Jury. tltecarnuaM If they m rvod Their I'Vf Ifull time. S.-iul twiin(A4iijHif„rftclreu Vifflv*
lorofPensionand Bounty acta. Em 1Address, P.H.FITZGERALD'S /J |
U S. Claim AgencyfurWestemSoJdlcik, a >

INDIANAPOLIS, I NO.

yOUNG MEN!- ■

11 TElffillflli HIUIIIK
And Kaiiroad Agents,

Attend our sciioul. Situations Guaranteed
Over IJ.OO Grodiiißes nt Work ns Operidors.

Ad'lreiw VALENTfN 12 BROS.. Janesville, WI.
Kii.Paul, Minz^earoi.m and Manitoba Ry .

Harwood, T>. TANARUS., Fob. 9, lH<a
Vai.r* tinrBrim:

/>enr isinr- I nm nemt and oppriitor here. Get |GS
I**rmonth toui it. h. t o .and |n prr month from Kr-
preta-o ThiA-oaro ogi od many of your
rmi.iuycd on thiNroad. )’.ra*io ofiid last Buiatm noI,
(itiificp how thprchmd ITogrectiCß.

Fourold Ktudcnl, J. K. WHITE.

IMPORTANT.
M hen you visit or hive S> w York fiv, . *:'•

fnpc, c\prcMuk and cnrrin*** hire, n > 1 1

CiltA.Nl> UNION HOTKL, oppiasitt ( • 1 ... I oi II>pot; 4.10 elegant rooms, filled npj.t a • o*c. of • >*

million dollars, reduced toll and 1 p-.i.u I 1 f and <.

Euiopeaunlan XCltvaior. lUnlauram. m ip{db-*l with
the leht JloiMcurs, stages and elevated rcl’road to
allde|Mits. rumilteacan live la-tier b.r Iwn money nt
tbetirand Union Hotel than at any other Hrst-<la*
hotel intire city.

PA CENTSH% i | FOB TIIRE3 MONTHS
m BE3 ■ Tl.** ii'w vi'ltin.f' fiiiiM-trMi) <f
Ml MW I) vm . In 1 I.vifci*

MoKTin.r Maazm: f r I*KJ j-
-Ihc)ie*tfind(ho aniijy Muxuyiin' |nblil < <1
print**! on the fiue**t tinted p \> r - A* ! .
inch**. TIo three iiuiulht* i"' V ready of \ gum

IW wuitrh J% pound* ;i*l V.* fO *•* *>'*
Hear print. New NovrlHf**. Sfori**. BioL'nip
Vo* try, ' ntvH, and valuable inforinath.ii 0/ ili-
day and for fin? boimdiold. fn ileimmd by ‘' ry

familv. 144 lllaatralimi*. tf Hmi*. Plate* anil O'
Pictures. VV. JKNMNUS DKMOIUCST, PuMPi*. ,
17 Ka*t 14lli Strict, K*w York, **.! •.'* *.

Twenty Cent®; yearly bubhcriMioi . ‘i w*i In.

DAIRYING APPARATUS
l.'becsc Factory nd
rreimeryoolflis. Cheiso

Creamery Vein
'tiece Hree.(,'remery

■Kit'-i&.jjrjJpSJ Oueil Ktmlly Churns But
MImWBB t> r Workers, Balt, Color
jEVuJuiJH lug Cheese and Butter
KfnSnpH C Cloths, Bauer To he end

Boxes, and evpritilni>

VMITeZInPIt need in ( ticese Factory.
Cr*emery delry^

CIIAS. P. ITIUABD A CO.,
aao La se-xg bt„ CHICAGO

ft
nvr THK BENT.

SMITH'S SWING STANCHION!
Swm Feed Cutter*!

HTJLKY PLOWS!
Steel and Chiliad Walking Plowa.

Kemd for Illustrated Circulars.
Wildnr MTg Company,

MOMIOE, MICH.
mm A BAIIIAI, UVHOMCBOPATHIC

Veterinary Praotlo*,
SniiaiDro eix Doemo tnwie

ffecood Enlereed EllUon Illustrated.
Cara* aroi. substantial!, bound. BrCw iB.OO.

TWa book la apociaOr written (or Die Slock-rel err.
Uvery-stable man and Kenner. Tbe directions (or
treatmentare plain,concise end reliable. Bent Ireaby
mailonrerel pc of price.

Artdreaa BuERICK it TAPEL’S HoMEoraTRiC-
Paeufecin. at Nece York. 146(.rand mo.; K Idledel-
phis, >Oll Arch St. Baltimore, 136 Weat Fayette St;
Hew Orleans 13# Canal St; Chicago, 134 Wabsab An.

B*ndfor dracrlpUra catalogue. Scot free <m eppH-
tstloa. Erratummelkiebed IpUG-V

HR vwyssajpXqpios -wn;ioia f¥jfij -pooSeifjwtj. ‘‘lruXsj g*wO iwn UM
h Tim jfum him* nits |e

PATENTSI^^ItvJJ inwfructi&ns and handAook o* paU*tUJ*n*Jr
"THE BEST IE CHEAPEST,”

.^.THRESHEBSm■seeseS^SiSSSßam^Bg.lrTf.!irrs‘stS3.tolJi~X.'
. Ko r Brieinmatrhe Oldeat and Best


